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Howls HJ
The various amendments offered on tbo

JJimomUe side of the Senate lot ho duties
lithe Iron schedule of the Senate bill

bUy toea unanimously voted down by
s Bwpubllcari 6lde, save the one offered

. to Swifttor Harris reducing the duty on
MM beams from one and one-tenl- to

of a cent per pound ; which
Dumb, Republican, et Kansas,

M shown a disposition to support. lie
Jlselgrea tbat the beam manufacturers
bare long bad a trust under which they

! Mtalntiitaa4 on AvtVllavtf vIaa tw flmlp

.gjroduct; and be tells us how the con- -

for bulldine the capltola of Kan.
'ikwta and Texas saved much money by im

verting their own beams. lie wants to
g si(sisprlre this trust of the power which the

' 5?Mary lanii uuiy gives lis memoers or
vHUKing an excessive price ior meir

Tint Ranftf.nr Tlnmh Murm!. (alfA 111

with htm ; acd it ia doubtful
' .whether ho can even command his own

!pTate-- for a policy whose jnstlco ho be
;jarly shows. It cannot be disputed
.r.ftai&t t.ha tnnlrflrfl nf afoul lienma nra finfl
& feted hv the heavy imnort clutv tn obtain

jH$$$ largo price for their beams ; tuonRh
U 'tpSfr 'ftlumtr filalm Mitat- If la nrtt: nn aTXAiairA

kTfBrloe. because of the rmtura of UioLmal
f ".' -
'.5s4 MiU. They arc required to carry a inrge
wlttock of beams of ull sizes, costly to

fc jltore and to handle, to fill orders that are
gM"promptly required and that are generally
Tf.S, mall. Tlipm la nn cjnnd rp.isnn nmmrpnt

li'lli I.OT VnnmM til.A.lfrl tin ..n.l r .1 tin&? "' """" DUUUIU US lHUKIiKU V) U

k nlflher duty than bars: nnd the move- -

iiWttent to reduce the duty Is one which
cannot beBensibiy resisted.

Senator Sherman reconciles his veto In
favor of the high duties Imposed by th
Benato bill, with his position of hostility
to trusts, by declaring that the people
definitely declared in f.tvor of a protec-
tive tariff nt the Into election ; nnd that

.S" iuio uriuuiuiauL uuiuauuir liih mrm DPintrfX ' . .t" i .t. ". i. . ni "i.. - ......"typr .Kincuiwra wuihuiuaiuk "" 1'iupt ruimrn
nouiu do icit 10 mo committees or ton- -

f srrpss.ar.d be nassed ns Ihf--v rprtnminpnd.
$afri In this way he shifts the responsibility et
&$. the high duty on beams, which are rniulo
i'ttJ lijra trust; nnd votes forthe duties, while
iiaaolfitatnlnry lita linof t(lf tr tttvuefa Tf la
SlifWl. """"" "'" """""J ""Ik very lame performance, but eminently
srjijenaracierisHoor anermnn. Jiy long prac-?'&- ",

Wee of deception be lias become quite
J unable to tell the truth; nnd possibly lie

M that he hates trusts; whereas everyone
fi&T cue Snows that ho is just the man to

gflcultivato them.
v$ tf " uvn la tlm " ciiu nay mil mo

Ttl people in the late election have- decided
la favor of the Republican policy, nnd
that nothing remains for Congress to do

i""-- ! hilt tn TUIC4 Mll inrlfF l.lll llinf (fa D.m.li
'A llcan committees report iW, w . ....... .
jjfs;.. aow js it mac mo jwopio Jiavo np.
fc,pj proved the Republican policy, when the

a. uemocratio plumllty of the people is
t thown to be a hundred thousand, nnd

jsp, wueu me i.bepuui'cans were in u miuoriiy
l&t ornair amuiion?

S la not the sense of the people to 1

2$h swen irom uieir voles ? Certainly it is ;

Sf and it is nuito imnossihlo for Senator
Kp. .Sherman to truthf uliy dec!tro that the Re--

Au.V Iuv..114 i'u.iuj una biiu j'Ul'UJar CUU0IDU"

fetf ent. lie may justly say that the Ro- -

aggr puoiican party nas neen putm power in

i" .r -

' t-

.

'

of recording the votes, which does not
let the majority of the people rule. Rut
he will need to Bay that It Is barely In
power ; having the president safely, but
both bouses of Congrtsj eo nearly tied s
Can be. The battle has been n draw ; In
which the Republicans drew the office.",
and the Dsmocrats got the verdict of the
people for their principles. Which will
bethemoro profitable draw, the futuie
most show.

A RiialiiefcS 3Iun.
We do not think that anyone ncoJ feel

anxiety lest the present governor of
Pennsylvania dlo of brain trouble; eo
little brain does he seem to have to
trouble. There was nn amusing
interview held with him the other
day by representatives of the
city of Philadelphia who wanted
blm to recommend the leaislature to
make an appropriation towards improv-
ing the harbor and buying the Islands In
It in front et the city. The only question
B tbe matter was as to the propriety of
the state's contributing to a work that
was properly tbat of the national govern-.Bien- t,

and that no part of Pennsylvania,
but Philadelphia, was interested in.

Rut that did not trouble the governor
at all. lie was easy on that score and
ready to recommend an appropriation.
Bat be was greatly troubled that the com- -

t ailttee did not tell him just how much
they wanted. lie must have, ns a busi-
ness man, a business proposition to sub-a- lt

to the legislature; aud he stuck
to this notion, ntter it was frequently

SIP suggested " him that It wai not nects--
ary to demand nny specific sum, which

might well be left to the legislature to
fix; and finally the governor succeeded In

Et t sagging the committee into naming a
UUKIUT ni H TTillKOn "1 Q f HI nur . .....ItM" "' - -- ....w M kHU JUlt3 . UUU
be was happy.

Au Ambassador.
Mr. Dfpew, who occupies in these days

; jouittinuuie ouaro 01 puuiic attention.
wfff through the facility with which he is
,W reached bv renortprs nnd t.ii frm,irmu

SX$a fc8 for talking, has no sooner do.
wmiuuimtxiioi ma expianrttion of the

rfapisodoln which ho happened to l.fl miiHH

idr vIctla of Mrs. Whitney's hatchet,j.'withanhelsaaln lutmdnnA,! rn.n
?&mMA nf nrnruBiitnr. l.IM i. ..." "" vw.jo.uk Uia uuiiiinn ir th.

jgl,f3Sogllshml3slonnndhls own occupancy of
SVlt ne us ns that he considers
fw.lt the next po:t indignity to thRmwi.

fctykenoy; and that though he would notlrjieeept a cabinet office, he might, if he was

18 the country, be induced to accept theflon ; though he would sacrifice a
gret deal in leaving his present place to;ti it. Which is just the wav he talked
beat the CblcHgo nomination for thn

I Hfiiwaency; andfiimlly Jumping for It, to
pw vu jiwoumtisaiuatnecould notgetlt.

;..Wi trust that he mayluve belter luJ
:W time. He b well adantnl to n.
Xafllsh mission, which calls for the
fttolng capacity and talents that have
Made Mr. l)tiew famous.

There is no actual importance In the
feeltlon In these days of tbe cablegram,
Hbta a minister abroad fs nn unnewsstaty
anaaient, his duty being merely towt the views that are Hashed

l akom the sea from tbe itate

k.-.- - h

department at home. Rat it is n very
agreeable position for the man who is
capable of meeting and enjoying Its social
requirements. It gives him a place
among the chiefs, up at the very
top of the ladder, with no disagreeable
duties and no wretched reporters. Mr.
Dapew might talk in L'ngland freely
without danger of a Madame "Whitney
hatchet. We are not persuaded tbat be will
like this. lie has been under deep obli-catio-

to the reporters who have enabled
him to keep his name constantly dancing
before the public ; and that is fame, some
folks think. Mr. Depow might havo been
president of one et the chief railways et
the couitry all Ills life, and still have been
unknown. In truth great railway presi-

dents do not pose before the public, lack-
ing both taste and time for the fan.
Mr. Depew as a railroad president, is
not great. It ts not his vocation. He
talks too much to be a .worker. It wll1

suit him vastly better to be a butttcrfly
In politics and flatter at the English
court.

Excited Senator Frjc.
Mr. Frye made a great noise in his old

character of war pup in the Senate on
Monday. Ho evidently considers him-

self a dog of war and so barks fiercely
whenever ho thinks ho sees an excuse,
but slnco his falluro to show any disposi-
tion to bite when the president gave the
senators an opportunity in tbat direction,
ho can only be considered a.war pup. He
bad been yelping fiercely about twisting
the tail of the British Hon, but when
the president suggested retaliation Mr.
Frye relnpjed into Bllence. Now ho
ventures to open his cavernous Jaws to
howl about the German outrages in
Samoa, but ho will gain small applause.
Everyone knows that the administration
is realously guarding our interests and
national dignity aud does not need the
assistance of Frye. Nobody knows ex-

actly the true state of the nomewhat
tangled Samoan ca3o, but diplomacy la a
delicate business nnd nil good citizens aio
content to leave it lu the hands of the
trained experts et the state depart-
ment until they see fit to make
it a matter of public concern. We
do not want to go to war with Germany
about a miserable little group of Islands
It wa can In any honorable way avoid It,
iieu we can certainty luioru 10 leave n
dispute so trifling to the proved discre-
tion et the administration. Senator
Gray very properly reminded the war pup
that no power was lodged in the execu-
tive to commit this great government to
a foreign policy which required the use
et force, nnd that entnngllng nlllanccs
nnd a policy of territorial enlargement
were contrary to American principles
and traditions.

"Hutoh Gun" Uhoi'az and Uharlea Wit-io-

tbo two men of the 'Torn wood" rbii
charged with the murder of Farmer Sharp
lean, will not be tried until next iprlng,
becauee the court on Monday auitnlnad an
objeotlon ralsod by tholr counsel that the
grand jury that Indicted them had been
Illegally drawn. Tbelrcase will have to
so before another grand jury In March.
Tho Btatemout et Lubberman, another
criminal, that Cbopaa bad oonfessed to blm
la obletly rouiarkablo for the exnot nud
mlnuto dotalli of the confession that
Lubl-orma- repeats from memory, it
tnakCH an lotoreatlng phase of m atrango
case, but It hardly Bounds genuine, aud
now that tlino ia gained to study Lubber-man'- u

motives, It way load to more
niartllug developments.

Titinrr poorlo In Hungary have been
bitten by mad wolves, but they will hardly
be sent to I'mtour for treatment, as were
asoore of llusslanan year ago who had
totn bltton by wolves. It will be

that Pasteur ascribed his falluro
In their case to tbo long delay In beglunlug
his treatment,

Oun county Is rapidly aoblovlng the
position of Tilco county, Missouri, whloU
bts for many a year been chosen by the
taller of doubtful stories as the scene
et his marvelous tale. Not long ago the
Now Ycrk Timet published an awtul
atory of the brlganda of Little ilrlUln,
Lincator county, and now the WllUauu-por- t

datette, our fellow Pennsylvanlan,
gives tblf, "tbo moat unklndcat cut of all":

lu Lancester couniyjury lists are not
allowed to be published by the court, and
It Is not known In advance who are drawnto sorve in jurors at au approaching court.
This In done, It la olalmed, to prevent
Jurors from being tampered wltn. Aro
Lincniter county Jurora leas pure tbau
Jurors In other counties, tbat the garb ofsccrcoy must be thrown around tbeui as a
protection from tboae who would corrupt
tbein and thtrefore thwart tbe end of
Juatlcor

l'ossluly tbo atory la true of some other
ODunty, but this Is a aampleol the tblnga we
may expect to have said about ua If we do
not uraco up a little. The iWce datttte
may soon come out with pioturta of Lau-
dator county Jurors In bribe proof cage,
gagged, masked and manacled.

content ourselves with de-
manding an apology from the Williams,
port OuteUt. Oar Jury lUta are olwaya
published.

Thk report et thooblef of the bureau of
a'ntlstlca on tbe foreign commerco of the
United States for the year ondini; June

ll 1. leu t.u. I.A t r. ...., 1CB), linn UTOU IMUTO. it Bcowa a
mcrow) of t20,'.'a,701 In tbe value of theexports of inurcbandUo and an lncreaso
of ?J1,C37,S10 In the value of the Imports
et luetohaudUo. Tbe imports oxceeded the
exporlB by more than twonty-elgh- t million
doliata. It is shown that our exports have
abown a drcreato from the figures
of 16S1 every year since, while Im-
ports show an lncreaso In the
same yeaia erupting in lbS5 and ISSfl,
when they were les than lu 1531. Tho
rfcunt decline In the value of cxnorta mt
luiportH is nscrlbed to the decllno of prlcta
at homo and abroad. Our foreign com-merc- e

amounted to f 1,421,119 CC9, but the
foreign osmmeroe of Urmt Itrltaln In the
fsico time auiountod to f3,129,lH,3ui
Oenuany, t2,225,ca2 002 ; France, 1,771..'
113 700. Ho we aland fourth on tbo Hut of
nations In the value of our commerce, but
more tbau 78 per cent, of tbo vessels sailing
from our ports ore foreign, and American
tonnage at our seaports continues todO'
crease. Only 13 IS per oanL of our foreign
trade, measured by Its value, Is carried lu
home vessel?, while 80.03 per cent, is
carried lu foreign vessels. Only 7.45 per
vcui. ui it ia cuiiuucibu in steamers bearing
our Uif , ' whllo 7tf 13 jfer cant , with all Its
proUUaudthe employment of cspltaland
labor, Is conducted In alien steam vessels."In tbo iMt32 yoits the proportion of value
carried In our own vessels has fallen from
.510 13 43 per cent Our export then, In
jwo'305.er ' aa Ur laiV:"1

tiu unprejudiced roan can alu ly thisreport without being lmprossod with afeeling that sombtblng badly needs atten
tlou.

PKBiONAL.
Mb J. Ktults imi sold his Interest Inthe Colombia Uatlj, Xtua to Mr. W. K.Orl!, of Utoenc.iitle, au experienced neVs

raper insn. Tbe style of tbe Arm Is nowOust dt I'ascball,
Mm Oladstomk wts rfloogulrd by aBtrtet Arab while walking a London siroot,lately, aud was ooon surrounded by an en.thuilastlo coterie et gamlus who aooompn-le- d

blm tome distance.
W. WatTTiB wUlbtaiyMHoWonj

the 17th Intt. Oae of th blrtbdty presentii
lie icdslved lit year, nJ whloh touobd
tilm Uneply, wan a blnm pillow, rnd y

n JndtMi Rlrl, Irom n Iron that grew by Urn
grave et the gentle "11, U."

Rhah ADMtnAr, W. K. I.ekov dlil on
Monday at the Victoria tioto), Now Yotk,
nged 70 yeata. lie wm In the Noulh Allan-tt- o

blookadlng aqaadron during the war.
and participated la tbo fighla with rebel
IroU'Cladmfl Charleston a commander et
tbn ICeyatono titato. lie commanded the
Oialpoo at tbe battle of Mobile Bay, August
C. 1801. In this engagement he capturrd
the Tennoanno. Ho was rotlrod In 1SS0. In
January, 1803, an commander of tbo aldo-wbeel-

Koysteno Htato, et the Houth
Atlantis blockading aquadron, ho attaokod,
alngla-hande-d, numusr et rebel Ironolada
oil Charleston, H. O. UM ahlp waa riddled
with ahotand abell, and ho waa forced to
haul down bit U g. But tbe rebala peppered
away, no be aont it to tbo tnastboad again,
and kept It there till sorao Northern vemcla
onus to the rescue and chased tbe Houth-orcor- s

home.

Ibi) llooiltr Hand data t'p.
from tb Indianapolis Time.

All who want thepostoffloo hold up their
light band I

i m
Wo hare haird miny et oar old friends any

that fialvaltnn oil cmel thorn et rheuinatUm.
Thoie who hive not tried It should do be. ur
droffgUti sell it lor twenly.nvn cents a bottle
all the Hum.

Why anrfnrwllbabadeold whfln one battle
of J)r. Hull's cough Hfrtm WM oarnac.ouKh
of thovrorttklnd. J)r. Hull's UounhHyruptt

old for Si cents par bottle by all druggists In
tba UnltaH HU1.

K'OKO BOA!'.

Koko Soap.
IT WILL FLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

runr, HNirouMand DUit&liLK latinti.
lly, cotnomtral In uto. A vegetable oil soap
lor the LAUWDKV, TOtl.KT nnd I1A.T11.
Adapted to general housnhola uto, or in
MILL, MINE or BUOl'. II youi Ktoccrdoes
not keep It, send ui a cents lor poataae. and
we will malt n tno ritKe. Addrnu,

H. & O. A. ROh.Vin,
nov271yTu,TH,S OINOINNATI, f.

COMVLKXIOH I'O WDJIK.
--lOMI'LKXlON I'OWBEK.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A UXri.VRIl COUIM.KXIOH

MUST UaK

POZZONI'S
MKD10ATE1)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant Uunsparoncy to the
skin, llornovcsnll pttnples, iKK'hlon and (11.
colorations, and umkus the skin dollcntuly
soltandbonuttful. ItoontAlns no lluio, whllo,
loid or arsonlo In thruo shuOus, pink or flesh,
wnlto and bruuetto.

roit balk i;r
AH Drugghata and Fancy Goods

Donlora flvorywhoro.
SarJlKWAUE OJT lttTATIONS.- -

aprti-lv-

UliQOttUlhU.

ATJ1UUSKU

CPISTMAS
' GROCERIES !

Housokcopjrs Arn Now l.rnVlng About for
iJukliitf Matcrlils.

You wnut floofl, Krflh and UPlUblo GooGn.
A.NU WailAVETIIEM.

WESSLL ONLY

Pure Spices.
TUK JTt.SKSr rLAVOIUNU hXritACTS.

TUKIIEll'ltOSE vVATKU.
Tto rtot ltaltln, rurrants. Cltmn, LomonPeril, oriinun rtol, u. Prunes, i tno 'lublellulslns, Shollbnrlis and Walnuts.

BUILLUAUK4 WALNUT KKUNKL8.

Royal & Other Baking PowJcrs.
Cocoanut nnd Gratofl Cocoanut, strictlyrum uitauilui tcr and nakin tsouu.

NKWOULKANS 1JAKINO MOLA88K8.
UJ?o!x?esh'"tt,,rd,0!a 1!ftklr'' rakl"S Uuti0T

HUUAlt3l BUQAUSI SUHA113 1

.1llI0.?1a,,',.h..,ln,,. nna oaro Oranuia-Uurk- ,

UliiKer Cako Sunar. Also the XXX.X.
ConfecUonur's, Cut Lout and Powdered.

fooforour next advertlsemnnt. Wo willtell about the many other good tUlnc. vie .rrnlts. conleotlons, NutB. Ao
S!SS,u'cuU Wo wm rvojou well and

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EABT KING STREET,

LANCA3TXU, PA.

AT KUIHT'H.

1,000
CARDS! - CARDS!

FRBH DISTRIBUTION
(Filordi)) Evening, fiom 7 lo 10.

intws roods are nue and coitly. Vo ravergtvo trah cara.
f.OllvK tbonlty cin totRUardatany tlino byMiuply tskiiiK ter o?,
o nil know tht It It Is linpo.slblo for thnmto be bets when we fllstrlbuta on epott.il dij s.

LOOK OUT JfOK OUU

Christmas Circular.
Heo ht we Imvn got to ny about Csrds.

und Muuiay lUaUy f01 auulbuUou eulnidny

KOTEArKWOrTIIBUANYaoOUTIIUa
WE HAY" is TO OKPKK.

Twenty barrels flnnit last yrnr'a cropOrleaiu IlaklpttAiolasses, uud uUn Sow
rot. 'lho UKVCropbtk.is h ImautUn ?ohl"Vi

V.lowe:.ik;hlloth'NwcuuUuiitiolMka
and 18 coins nerqunrt. ' ' ' '"llty bantU&iiKiti A irixid whltontTc.
")rup,iitoriuriiuirt. 'iiilnk ut It, two mi.
foi"so0.J1'XUB1!lU'1;"UUur,lUnonty' 3 Pounds
r.,1i11"n' J5ur-i- a uosd as iresh. Couioaud

Jtxtnets-A- U kinds and all slies-strtc- ilvpure vh Wtn.otof LfliuonorVHnllluItorSvJ.
Pniest Bplws ana enlcbarifoa at intuy plaws. W, wafer JSA8h.c.alaratuSai.diUklnB8odieMnon.i.moi

hntrlUh CurmTt- - H..'d , V--
o cant o line detalls-spa- co win not ed.ir.lt. 1 ou must sea our tliculur. ir you don'thsvn litarvtfl, send for onu

fntLttV?.SS.n.S?A"u.HJOnflrrlponr.ai
"r ""l'nnna lor 'JVj.Nuts lu uhunjiinoa

GMpis, etc. lg, uutcs, Orunu-'S- ,

J. FRANK MIST,
WUOLKSILK ANU KETAtL UUOCKlt,

.Northeast Corner
Vl'fst Klac and 1'rlnce Streets,

LAMOABTKICI'A.
-- Ttilophone and free Delivery.

T1TE OAN BKltVK YOU WKLLAND
inT.. iViy." you mouy ln advertising, etl- -

AOVKKTI8ING GUIDK-DOOK-

ni??1 c10"1I,jta aod original ever Issued.
2nQtIo?wrSrS!ug"1 WC,JI'U to "" for ,ach,uK

ADvaaTiaiaa Wwmo A8raciAtTr.
Advertising Agenoy,

Jlalttmore.
3 WMwaw

M'CLANE'H LIVER PILLS.

TUKQEKUIMBDR.C.

McLANE'S
GELKBBATJtn

LIVER PILLS.
rou

SICK HEADACHE.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, No. 5T3 Bavenlh Ht,NS ., tnittfy that they have both bron inrrer-ln- K

with liver complaint for about five yews,
during which time they hive spent li(oamount or money and tried many remedler,but to no purpoin. finally, hoaxing of thu
Kunuiiia nr. u. jtici.s.nu'i j lvfr nil's pre.
iiarea ny rinmlnir lirot., Plttsburs;.
purchasrd four boyis. which thny took aneori
Ins; to the directions accoinnrnylno' earh box.
and now pronounce thctcselTet perlecuy
cured et ttiatOisirntalnv 1l.a.j.

This Is to certify thatl have been suhject at
times to severe htadacLe t sometimes tha tainould bn so severs 1 could rest neither day or
nlKhu Uesrlnir el thn Kennlnn Dr. C. Mo
l.nne's l.tver Pills, prepared by riemlng Bros ,
PHUbuiK. Pa , 1 sent and got a box, oi whloh
I took two pillion going; to bed, for two nights.
They relieved mo entirely. Dome time hasoiapsd and I have bid no more trouble fromsick h adaxho. M. JOIINBION,

118 Lewis 8t.lV. Y.
Thlt M to eertiry Hat 1 have hid the livercomplaint lor six yuan, and I sever could gtt

any medlclno tohclpuie nntll 1 recotroendtulnn thi Rennlne lr.o. Mo Lane's Liver Puis,prepared by Fleming; Mrcs., Plttsbnrir, Pa. 1
can now say to tbo public, that they have com
pleuily cured met nud I no hereby recommend
them to all persons afflicted with a diseasedliver. Trythem. 1 hey will euro.

MAIUAKVANB, ao. J Lewis flt.N.Y.Insist nnou havlnK the irmulne Iir.O. Mc-- I
ami's Liver Pills, ptvparea by Flsmlns; Bros,,

Pltisburcr, Pa. PttOiiSa cenu a box. Bold by
all druggists. (i)

TJ BNEON'B l'LAHTEK.
And all natnreastumes a wintry
aspeot. those who are prudent
rconomleal will begin i look
about lor protection against

WHEN cold weather, nbango of temper-
ature, aud thrlr results. Winter
clothing, tuel and JIKNBOM'a

THK PLAB'iisuarn reoognUed as the
mrst linportnnt et household
mcesililes. The plaster has se--

I.XAVJC3 cured a permanent place In
livery well regnlaud honschold,
as the most valuable external

IIEOIN remedy known ter Coughs,
colds, .'Chest fains, JIackache,
lthoumatlsm, Bclallca. Lnmbsgo

TO TALL nnd Hllachesand pains peculiar
to this season of the year. Owing
to (its) givat popularity JtEfi-HON- 'D

PLAbT&lt has been
largely Imitated, hence buyers
should always ask ter Itonson's
unci i eiuso an oicnrs, inus avow-lu-

worthless products
4S-8n- two cunt stamp to Beabury St Jchn-ton- ,

21 Plait street, M. Y.. for a copy el
from the Doctor, a valuable homo-hol- d

book. (8)

MOOIH AA'D BUOBO.

KKMINDEHTHATWK ARK STILL
telling ana have a lull stock or the pop- -

ul&r
$1 50 Ladies'' DoDgoIa and Kid Sboei,

In siimro, pointed and common sense toes.
Por style, fit nnd wear these Hhoes are equal
to some selling for more ui.noy.

Oar Gutlfntn's All leather llim it $1 50

In l.iod and Cougrri, are made In plain lee
and pointed too with top. Ihcse tuoos foretjliiund wuHrrnnnotbu exrelhvt.

Afullllauuf llubbursalull pitcos.

H, Swilkoy's Now OaBh Storo
NO.S4KOUTH QUKK.S 8TUBKT.

O0tll-3m- d

0LOSINOOUTAT AND HELOW COST
lU C1.03K nuaiNiiss.

As It.Hvenboutmade up my mind to go Into
thu mauulacturo of ihocs, 1 will commtnee on

MONDAY, DSOEUBTJR 10,

TO C1.03E MY KNTlltE HTOCK Or

BOOTS,
Shoes & Rubbers

-- AT AND

BELOW COST.

W This U a tarn opportunity forttepubllo
to get bargains, as my entire stock consists of
thu voiy best goods tint thu market affords.
tJocoti.euariy and got your cholco, as Imcan
business and they must ho sold ut once.

D. P. STACKIQUSE,
fiQ Ss 30 EABT KINO, BT,

I.ANCASTKU, PA. aSVlyd

B00 IW AND HUOKS.

(SlSTMAS

PRESENTS.

Wo htve the largest Asiortmont
uud Stock of

Medium Priced Slippers

JiY 'HIS CITY.

Men's Slippers and Hoys' Volvet Kmbrol"
dciod Bllppeni, (9a; sizes of Men's C toll, of
LudltsStof, undo! Hoys' 3 to 3 Last year we
sold mora thin 240 Pairs of the Men's Hllp.
per ut 69o, andbavtnghadso many calls foi
Ladles and itojg at tne sainu ,pnoo we d

In getting them Oils year.
Ihu Man's bllppura wa sell at75o. Haven
hltu Ktd I tnlng aud White Hid Insoles.
Our 11 oj Men's slippers is embroidered with

Choutllo und Is same make aud pattern that
wu sold so many of last year, in two styles,
w ua utu wunoui iocs.

Have also a very large assortment of ll.SS
and i M) fcllppeis, which for styles, quality
and durability, dcnot be turpassed lu the
city.

Ihey alt must be aeon to be appreciated,
Uieretoio will U.tve our East Window fllled
with thrm until c hrlstmas and It will be well
worth jour whllo to stop and take a look at
them, ai the prlcis will be attached, knowing
that

No One Can Undersell Os in Lancaster.

The Ono-Pri- ce Cash Horwe,

FR ff (IECKERT

Th Ljaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S East KIub Street,

1.ANCA9TKU. PA.

CUAJ,

T UMHKIt AND COAUAJ TOIlACCO bllOOKh
WKviKitM itAUO ewoous. hoies'ii. and
ItC Will, at it II. M A UT1 N A CO.,

21 Water sUcot, Luncaslor, Pa.
n3-- l

TA.lJMlOKUiH'tj OOMiArfY,

COAL DEALERS.
tSTSS6lhQneeaflut,,ia No'

DepotJl'ortl1 ?nnon 8"w near HetVUna

dt ooodb.0St,!
JTEW BOSTON 8I0RE.

New Boston Store.

MR.J.UAKBYBTAMU,

HIVf BOSTON BTOBF,

La.oAnaa, PA.Vtaratr:- -
Latt week my sister and I were ln

LAnetstei-bu- tng dry and after baying
considerable at a certain store who advertise
"Greatness" we hsppenefl to think of your
" Ntw Boston eiore," whereupon we paltt for
our pnrchaifs and wont direct to your store
and purchued nearly Fifteen Dollars worth
of goods. When we were through joa said
If we were satttflel with cur purchases when
we reached home we should remember yon to
onr friends. WK AUK SATISFIED and we
are alio satisfied that your way of doing bnsl-nos- s

merits the recommendation that we will
lately give yon to our friends.

Tours reipeclfally,
MES.J.W .

The above is one of the many letters we re-
ceive by satisfied patrons.

Do We Deserve It?
Ttatwe will submit to you.

V7X8TAUT

A GREAT SALE
or

SILK MUFFLERS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

AHD

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

AT TH K re LI.OWINU LOW PKICKS :

Prices of Silk Mufflers.

20c buys a Good Cashmere Mufllcr.
S5c buys a Etllc Faced Muffler.

Mo buys a Bilk ktuffltr.

bio bays a Brocaded Bilk MnlHor.

75o buys a Silk and SaUn MnfUer.

II 00 bujs a Surah Bilk and Satin Mumor.

Then Op They Go to U Eacli.

Ttsie MulUers are n beautiful lot, and what-
ever be your wants In this line you will And
them right

HANDKERCHIEFS !

100 Dozen L.AIHKS' UANSKBClIIKrS, Col-
ored Bordors, tl eaoh.

ICODoian LADIK3' HANDICKUCUIIFS, Col.
end borders and Hemstitched, Sc each.

W Tozen I.ADIK3 IIANDKEUC1I1HFS, lltm
stitched, Colored Borders, eo each.

109 Dozen LAD1K3' Hemstitched Pure White
ltANDKKBUIIIJcrS, Saeacb.

Other Qualities to 25 cents each.

SPECIAL LOT
OF

BILK AND BEIGE

VEILINGS
AT LOW PRICES.

Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens

In Largo Variety at Low Prices.

Dress Goods!
THlt

10 DAY

BEDTTOTIOE SALE!

IB STILL U01NQ UN

11UT10UKT1MEI3 UUOWINQ 11 OUT.

Do You Want Bargains ?

You Can Be Pleased
AT

STAMM'S
Only and Largest

NEW BOSTON STORE

No, 24 Centre Square.

MfOrM STMY XTSKUe.

DMT UOODK.

glOKE OPEN EVEK EVKNlBQ

DORIRO DXOIMUXa.

Prices of Goats!

. TO SELL THEM.

WK niV MARIID BVXBr COIT AT
PKIOMBO WILL NOT CAERV ANT

OTCK BKABOX.

Gome Early lodSeciraBirgilDt.

KTXKTrmNU NKWIN

Udiw', Miaiss' and Ofaildnn'i Colts

rinsh Garments a Specialty.

John S. Givler
O 8 North Queen Street,

LANCA1TKE.PA.

BARUA1NH

IN

CLOAKS.

WATT &SH AND

Not 6, 8 and 10 Fast King St.

Always on the out'ookrror Bargains, have
made several Clearing Purohates this weekhighly interesting to cloie buyers.

In Garnet aud klectrlo niuaCiolhs, OH1L-DB.K- H
COATB-Blie- s, i, e, 8 and lo yean.

MISSIS' NBWH ABEBTS-llt- es. 17, It. 19years. 12 oo toll 00 eaoh under usual ptlces.
BAI. PLUSH QABHBNT5 at Bexarkable

l'rlces.j6

"I PLUSU UODJXiKAS 118 CO each;worth I23.CO,

BKAL PLU'II HACQUKS, JExtellont Qual.
JJjr." Length, H to eaoh i lew bolter sold

Special Bargains In STOCKINETTE JACKKT, the mosi populur irarmont of the season,at 13.00, t no, 4 ooand .oo each.

.LiifllM' Tallor.Made BBBLIN STOCKI-NK.- f
JACKTS. plain and braided. 17 el

Ii2.ro eaoh.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Wo ao now showing an Immense Assortment
of CUHlsrUASUOUDaat Popular

Prices.

New York Store.
QUBKNSWARB.

H1QH & MARTIN.

Holiday Goods

-- AT-

GUM HAH

Just Received from Eurslem, England,

a Fine Line of

Fancy Articles

Of the celebrated Doulton Ware. Also
Dinner Seta of same. Among these are
Bomeotthe finest articles ever exhibited
in this town.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! A line of
New Toys. Out, Pressed, Blown and"

Engraved. GLASSWARE at the Low-e- st

Trices. Lamps The Rochester. The
largest and best assortment of Holiday
Goods at the Lowest Prices.

(Examine our Stock before making
your selection.

High & Martin,

OCtlMfd
No, 15 East King St.

MAOUUfMtr.

QENTRAIi MACHINK WORK a

W. PABKBOUMMINQS,

Central Machine Works
131 4 1S6 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

LAaoAsm, Pa.
Engines and Bollers, et from 2 to 12 horse

of our own make a spoclaHy. Neat lnSewer, of full power, durable aud cheap.
Btoain Uooda and Supplies in great vuilety,

consisting et Valves. Cock, Lubricators,
Whtstles, Injectors, Jtlectors, Pumps, Tools,
Wrought, Malleable and Cast Iron sltllngs,and
WrouKhl and Cast Iron ripe, etc. test Job-
bers' discounts to the trade.

Bpeclal machinery built to order, and re--
airing promptly done. Also Iron and BrassEatlngs, Patterns and Models.

STEAM FITTING AND STEAM U BATING
APPARATUS.

aoou nouK. promptness, iieason.
ABLECUAUQES,

Oantial lacliiiie Works.
dnca-tt- d

HUBLKY'S HIGH GRADE TOILKT
Bouquet Cologne, Lavender,

Utllotrope, riorlda, Violet and Bay Leaf
Watei. are rich, fragrant, and lasting odors.
Bottled in a variety ut sices, or &lud lute bot-
tles to suit purchasers, atMViUWHOltJ

.

OLoraiiro.

JJIAJ.L, 1888.

Fine Tailoring
ffTJJf) latest Koreltles. constat Hm.

H. GERHART'S
Oai IMrtei Inperlb.; Taltor.

KOTH gUBKN 8TKKBH.

QVKaCOATSt
'

L, Bailsman & Bm,
68 A 68 N. QU1INST,

(Comer et Orange.)

Overcoats!

Overcoats !

Overcoats !

This tlmo we only speak of Oyarooat. u our
nnnsnal largo stock innst ba rodnoeO. We. .thftTvfnmlnllf AfA nn..H.. tajiH..i m

ana Intend to say e you at least trots 13.to toMPMntmi.ll flwAsKu.... --- ...vu
sivnnd alt Anntitr.nss

vTvtwu4iuuuBiHDariigisim m . aaM. M,m
Otorooats are worth Irom M.OO to III. CO.

uur nersey, ueayer ana Chlnohllla Oyer,
coats, some are silk lined and others stik
faced, reduced to 110, ,:, ill They are
equal in make to fine custom work.

Boys' Orercoata are sell In at reduced
figures, n 00. W.BO and HCO wUlbuyagood
wearing ovsreoat. UB0,l4.CO,J.co, s6CO,T00,
18 00, a han.somo Orercoat of all.wool mate,
rial. Borne stores would call them cheap for
donblo the money but they must go before
the holidays.

Children's Overcoats, 11.10. l M.lt.00.
All. Wool Ovorocau at 2AO, 3 oo, l oo, is et,

6. CO.

Are yon preprod for thejo Kxtraordlnary
Bargain Prlcos t if so, call at ones, as go they
must, regardless of coat.

L. 6AMSHAN & BRO.,
The Cheapest Kzduilre Clothing House la

the City.

MYKR8 ct JUATHVON.

IT WILL PAY YOD!

IT WILL PAY ANY ONE TO LOOK OVEB
OUU

GOOD SELECTION

-- or-

OVERCOATS.
EVEar STYLE AND KIND, FROM

7.O01OSK5 00.

OUU KKB3EY OVERCOATS AT 118, 117, lis,
AUK tVOUTU BKEINQ.

Even If you don't liny of ns, you'll know
what to expect for tint price. Every care
taken ter jour comfort and every eOortused
for elegance and beauty.

PKICXS ABE VERY REASONABLE.

Myers & Rathfon,
RELIABLE cloxuikbs,

NO. 12 BAST KLNQ ST..

LANCASTER PA

TUK PEOPLE'S CJAHH HIOIIE.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

-- AT-

Tbe People's Cash Store.

Don't forget it. We can make

you a Suit of Clothes, an Over-

coat or a Pair of Trousers, and

give you as ranch satisfaction as

any Tailoring establishment in

the city and at less cost 'on the

average.

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

NO. 26 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

A LOT OP

READY,-MA- DE OVERCOATS,

or ouu

OWtf MANUFACTURE
AT

MODERATE PRICES
aiurll'lvdAw

"

CJIKKIAUKU.

Standard carriage work.
EDW. EDQERLEy,

Noi. 40, ii. U. i" Market street. Rear of Post- -
cmco, Lancasler, Pa,

I now have ready for the rail and Winter
Trade the finest and most select line nfstrlctly
first Cass urUges and Sleighs el all descrip-
tions In tbe mars tt.

Now is the time to buy anlreCarrt'ge or
SlelghasaUirl.tmaaPir-ent- . Therels noth-
ing that weald be mine suitable.

Bpecll uarKHlnslnSucond-uan- Work, both
finished or unflnltbed

A tew more et those One Boad Carts left at
prues to suit the times.

All work fully guaranteed. My prices for
the tame quality et work are the cheapest Ia
the btate.

Aepeirlaff aud Repainting promptly
to. oae set at w wTrwsneewaUr

HssPirRI ? fHlaivt IsaVsl


